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We too have Autumns,
BY JAM*» BUBRKLL LOWELL.

We, leo, hire autumn», when onr leaves 
Drop looeely thrcogb the dampened air, 

When all onr good teems bound in «bearer, 
And we iland reaped and bare.

Onr seasons hare no fixed return!,
Wi'hout our will they come and go 

At noon our sudden summer bums,
Ere sunset all is snow.

But each day brings less summer cheer,
Crimps mote our inefléctual spring,

And something earlier, every year 
Our singing birds take wing.

As less the olden glow abides,
And lees the chillier heart aspires,

With drift wood beached in past spring tides 
We light our sullen fires.

By the pinched rushlight's starving beam 
We cower and strain our wasted sight,

To stitch youth’s shroud up, seam by seam,
In the long arctic night.

It wss not so—wc once were young—
When Spring, to womanly Summer turning, 

Her dewdrops on each grass-blade strong,
In the sunrise burning.

We trusted then, aspired, believed
That earth could be re-made to-morrow;— 

Ah, why he ever undeceived ?
Why give up faith for sorrow ?

O, thou whose days are yet all spring ;
Trust, blighted once is past retrieving ; 

Experience is a dumb, dead thing ;
The victory’s in believing.

ittiscdlanrous.

Pain.
Thje Home Journal makes some interest

ing extracts from an article in the last Lon
don Quarterly, which we are sure our read
ers will thank us for transferring to our 
columns.

PAIN A BLESSING IN DISGUISE.

Sir Humphrey Davy, when a boy, with 
the defiant constancy of youth which aa yet 
suffeied nothing, held the opinion that pain 
was no evil. He was refuted by a crab who 
bit his toe when he wss in bathing, and 
made him roar loud enough to be heard a 
mile off. If he had maintained instead that 
pain was good, hie doctrine would bsve been 
unimpeachable Unleas the whole constitu
tion of the world were eltered, our very ex
istence depends upon our sensibility to suf
fering.

An anecdote, which is quoted by Dr. 
Carpenter in hie “Principles of Human 
Physiology,1’ from the “Journal of e Natur
alist,” shows the fatal effects of a temporary 
suspension of this law of our nature. A 
drover went to sleep on o winter’s evening 
upon the platform of a bine-kiln, with one 
leg resting upon the stones which had been 
piled up to burn through the night. That 
which wss gentle warmib when he lay down 
became a consuming fire before be ruse up. 
His foot was cut off above ibe ankle, and 
when, roused in ihe morning by the man 
who superintended the lime-kiln, he put his 
etump, unconscious of his misfortune, to the 
ground, ihe extremiiy crumbed into frag
ments. Whe her he had been lulled into 
torpor by the carbonic acid driven off from 
the limestone, or whatever msy have been 
the cause of his insensibility, he felt no pain 
and through his very exempt on trom this, 
lot of humanity, expired a fortnight after
ward in Bristol Hospital.

Without the warning voice of pain, life 
would be a series of similar disasters. The 
crab, lo the Isstiiig detriment of chemistry 
might have eateu off the fu ure Sir Humph
rey’s loot while be was swimming, without 
his entertaining the slightest suspicion of 
the ravages which were going ou. Had he 
survived the injuries ol the crah, he wou d 
yet have been cut off in the morning of his 
famous carter, if, when experimenting up
on the gases, the tumble oppression at his 
chest had not warned him to cease inhaling 
Ihe carburetted hydrogen; nor, alter a long 
struggle for life, would he hove recovered 
to eay to bis alarmed assistants, •• I do noi 
think I shall die ’’ Without physical pain 
infancy would be maimed, or pefisb, before 
experience could inform it of ita dangers.— 
Lord Kaimes advised parents to cut the fin
gers of their children ’* cunningly” with a 
knife, ihsl'ihe little innocente might associ
ate suffering with the gliiiering blade before 
they could do themselves a worse injury ; 
but if no smart accompanied ihe wound, 
t iey would cut up their own fingers with 
the same glee that they cut a stick, and 
burn ihpm in the candle wilh the same de
light tn»t they burn a piece of paper in the 
fi e. Without pain, we could not propor
tion our actions to the strength ot our frsme, 
or our exertions to its powers of endurance. 
In the impetuosity ol youth we should strike 
blows that would crush our bauds and 
break our arms ; we should take leaps that 
would dislocate our limbs; and no longer 
taught by fatigue that the muscles needed 
repose, we should continue our sports and 
our wa'king-toura till we bid worn out the 
living insue with the same unconsciousness 
that we now wear out our costa and our 
shoes.

The very nutrimeot which is the support 
of life would frequently prove our death.— 
Mirabeau aaid of a man who was as idle as 
be was corpuleoi, ibat his only use was to 
show how far the akin would stretch with
out bursting. Without pain, this limn 
would be constantly exceeded, and epicures, 
experiencing no uneasy sensation, would 
continue their festivities until they met with 
the fate of the frog in the fable, who was 
ambitious of emulating the size of the ox. 
Sir Charles Bell mentions the case of a 
patient who lost the sense of heat in his 
right hand, aod who, unconscious lhat the 
cover of a pan which bad fallen loto the hre 
was buroing-boi, took it out and deliberate
ly re urned it to its proper place, to the de
struction of the skin of the paint and fingers. 
This of itself wou'd be an accident of in 
cessmt occurrence if the monitor were 
wanting which makes us drop such materi
als more nastny than we pick them up.— 
Pam is the grand preserver of existence, the 
sleepless sentinel that watches over our safe
ty, and makes os both elart away from the 
injury that is present, and guard against it 
carefully to time to come

THE SKIN 18 A SENTINEL.

The skin is the advance-guard through 
which every injury to the other parts must 
make its way. The skin, therefore, is re
quired to be the seat of e peculiar sensibili
ty, both for in own security and to impel 
us lo flinch from the violence which would 
hurt ihe flesh beneath. Forming our no
tions of pain from what we feel al ihe sur
face, we imbibe the idea that the deeper ihe 
wound, the more severe wou'd be the suffer, 
iug ; but this, says S r Chtries Bell, is de
lusive, and contrary to the fact. The eor- 
gem, he adds, who makes use of the knife, 
informs the pitient tbit the worst is over

grew of the operation, it is found necessity 
to extend the outer incision,ghe return to 
the akin proves far more trying thin the 
original col, from the contrast which it pre
sents to the comperetive insensibility of the 
interior. The muscle is protected, not by 
its own tenderness, which is by no means 
scute, but by the tenderness of its superfici
al covering, which affords, esys Sir Charles, 
a more effectual defence than if our bodies 
were clothed with the hide of i rhinoceros.

THE BRAIN FEELS NO WOUND.
The brain, again, is enclosed in a bony 

case. All our bodily sensations ere depen
dent upon the nerves, but even ihe nerves 
do not give rise to feeling, unless they are 
in connection with the brein. The nervous 
cord, which io familiar language is called 
ihe spinal marrow, is ihe channel by which 
this communication is kept up as to the 
major part of them ; and when a section of 
tvhat may be termed the great trunk-road 
for the conveyance of our sensations is dis
eased, and by the breach in its continuity 
the nerves below the disordered part can 
no longer send their accustomed intelligence 
to the brain, the portion of the body which 
thus becomes isolated may be burned or 
hacked, and no more pain will result than if 
it belonged to a dead carcass iostead of a 
living man.

The brein, therefore, in subordination to 
the mind, is ihe physical centre of ill sen
sation. Yet, strange to say, it is itself in
sensible to the wounds which ere torture to 
the skin, and which wounds the brain alone 
enables us to feel. •* It is es insensible," 
says Sir Cbailes Bell, *' is ihe leather of 
our thoe, and e piece mey be cut off with
out interrupting the patient in the sentence 
he is uttering.” Because the bone which 
envelops it is its protection against injuries 
from without, it has no perception of them 
when directed againet its own fabric, al
though il ie it the seme time the sole eource 
of the pain which thoac injuries inflict upon 
the other portions of the system. But the 
skull is no defence againet the effects of in
temperance, or a vitiated atmosphere, or loo 
great mental toil. To those, consequently, 
the same brain which has been created in
sensible to the cut of the knife is rendered 
fully alive, and giddiness, headaches, and 
apoplectic oppression give ample notice to 
us to stop, unless we are prepared to pay 
the penalty.

Early Rising,
Health and long life are almost univer

sally sisociited with early rising; and we 
are pointed lo countless old people, as 
evidence of ils good effects on the general 
system.—Can any of you readers, oo the 
spur of the moment, give a good end con- 
elusive reason why health should be attri
buted lo this habit? We kuow that old 
people get up early ; but it is simply be
cause ihey can't sleep. Moderale old age 
does not require much sleep; hence, in 
the aged, early rising is a necessity, or a 
convenience, and ie not a cause of health 
in itself There is a large class of early 
risers, very early risers, who may he iruly 
sud not to have a day’s health in a year— 
the thirsty folk, for exsmple, who drink 
liquor until midnight, and rise early to get 
more! One of our earliest recollections 
is, lhat of ‘‘old soakers” making their 
‘ devious way” lo 'he grog-shop or the 
tavern bar-room, before sun-rise, lor their 
morning grog. Esrly rising, lo he benefi
cial, must have two concomitants : to retire 
early, and on rising, to be properly employ
ed. One of the most eminent divines in 
this country rose by daylight for many 
years, and at the end of lhai time became 
an invalid—lias traveled the world over for 
health, and has never regained it, nor ever 
will. It is rather an early retiring that 
does the goo by keeping people out ol 
those mischievous practices which darkness 
lavors, arid which need not hete he more 
particularly referred lo.

Another important advantage of retiring 
ea iy is, lhat ihe inteuso siiilues of midnight 
and ihe early morning hours favor that un- 
oroken repose which is the all powerful 
rénova or of the tried system. Without, 
then, the accompaniment of retiring early, 
” early rising" is worse than use'ess, and 
and is positively mischievous. Every per
son should he allowed to “ have -bis sleep 
out;” otherwise, the dunes of the day can
not be properly performed, will be ueces- 
eari'y aiighied, even by the most conscien
tious.

To all young persons, to students, to ihe 
sedentary, and to invalids, the fullest sleep 
that the system will take, without amfical 
means, is Ihe balm of fife—without it there 
can be no restoration to health and activity 
•gam. Never wake up the sick or infirm, 
or young children ol a morning—it is a 
barbarity; let them wake ol themselves; 
let the care rather be to establish an hour 
for miring so early, that their fullest sleep 
may be out before sunrise.

Another i'em of very great importance, 
is, do not hurry up the young sud the 
weakly. It is no advantage to pull them 
out cl bed as soon as their eyes are open, 
nor is it best for the studious, or even for 
live well, who have passed an unusually 
fatiguing day, to jump out of bed the mo
ment ihey wake up : let them remain, with
out going to sleep again, until ihe senae of 
weariness passes fiom the limbs. Nature 
abhoibt-hwo things : violence and a vacuum. 
The eun does not break out it once into 
the glare of the meridian. The diurnal 
flowers unfold themselves by slow degrees ; 
nor fleeieat beast, nor eprightliest birds, leap 
at ooce from their resting-place. By all ol 
which we mean to aay, that as no physiologi
cal truth is more demonstrable, than that 
the brait», and wuh it the whole nervoua 
system, |s recuperated by sleep, it is of the 
first importance, as to the weli-being of the 
human system, that it bare its fullest 
measure of it ; and to that end, the habit of 
retiring to bed early should be made impera
tive ori all children, and no ordinary event 
nhouid he allowed to interfere with it. Its 
moral healihfuluess is not less important 
than Ha physical. Many a young man, 
many a young woman, has made ihe (irai 
step towards dégradation, and crime, and 
disease, after 10 o’clock at night; at which 
hour, ihe year round, ihe old, the middle- 
aged, and the young, should he in bed ; end 
then ihe early rising will take care ol ileef, 
witn the incalculable accompaniment of a 
tully-fested body and a renovated brain. 
We repeat it, there is neither wisdom, nor 
safety, nor health, in early rising in itself, 
but there is all of them m the persistent 
practice of lelinng to bed at an early hour, 
winter and summer.—Hail's Journal of 
Health.

Webster Hatched by a Woman.
In the somewhat famous case of Mrs. 

Borigen’e will, which was tried in the Su
preme Court some years ago, Mr. Webster 
appeared as counselor lor the appellant 
Mrs. Grer-uough, wife of Rev- William 
G.ef rough, late of West Newton, a tall, 
straight, queenly-looking woman, with a 
keen bluett eye—a woman of great self- 
posse ston and decision of character—was 
called to the stand as a witness on the op
posite side from Mr. Webster. Webster, at 
• glance, hid the sagacity to foresee that 
toUeaHflouy, i|it

importance, would have great weight with 
the court end jury. He therefore resolved, 
if possible, to break her op. And when 
she answered to the first question pul lo 
her, “ I believe," Webster roired apt :

“ We don’t win’, to hear whst you be
lieve; we want to hear whit yea know !"

Mrs. Greenotigh replied : “ That’s just
what I was about losey, sir;” end went on 
with her testimony. And notwithstanding 
bis repeated efforts to disconcert her, she 
pursued the even tenor of her way, till 
Webster, become quite fearful of the result, 
arose, apparently io great sgitation and 
drawing out bis large snuff-box, thrust his 
thumb and finger to the very bottom, and 
carrying the deep pinch to both nostrils, 
drew it up with a gusto; and then extract
ing from his pocket a very large handker- 
chief, which flawed lo his feet as he brought 
it to the from, he blew his nose with a re
port that ran distinct and loud through the 
crowded hall.

Webster. “ Mrs, Greenough, wes Mrs. 
Bodgen a neat woman ?”

Mrs. Greenough. “I cannot give you 
very full information as to lhat, sir; she 
had one very dirty trick.”

Webster. “ Whit was that ma’am?”
Mrs. Greenough. “She took snuff!”
The loar in the court-house was such 

that the future defender of the Constitution 
subsided, and neither rose nor spoke again 
till Mrs. Greenough had vacated her chair 
for another witness, having ample time to 
reflect upon the inglorious history of the 
man who had a stone thrown oo his head 
by a woman—Boston Ledger.

The following remedies are offered to the public 
ns the best, most perfect, which medical science can 
afford. Ayru’s Cathartic Pills have been pre
pared with the utmost skill which the medical pro
fession of this age possesses, and their effects show 
they have virtues which surpass any combination 
of medicines hitherto known. Other preparations 
do more or less good ; but this cures such danger
ous complaints, so quick and so surely, as to prove 
an efficacy and a power to uproot disease beyond 
any thing which men have known before. By re
moving the obstructions of the internal organs* and 
stimulating them into healthy action, they renovate 
the fountains of life ami vigor, — health courses 
anew through the body, and the sick man is well 
again. They arc adapted to disease, and disease 
only, for when taken by one in health they produce 
but little effect. This is the perfection of medicine. 
It is antagonistic to disease, and no more. Tender 
children may take them with impunity. If they 
are sick they will cure them, if they are well they 
will do them no harm.

Give them to some patient who has been pros
trated with bilious complaint: see his bent-up, tot
tering form straighten with strength again ; see his 
long-lost appetite return ; sec his clammy features 
blossom into health. Give them to some sufferer 
whose foul blood has burst out in scrofula till his 
skin^ is covered with sores ; who stands, or sits, or 
lies in anguish. Ho has been drenched inside and 
out with every potion which ingenuity could sug
gest. Give him these Pills, and mark the effect ; 
sec the scabs fall from his body ; see the new, fair 
skin that has grown under them ; see the late leper 
that is clean. Give them to him whose angry 
humors have planted rheumatism in his joints anil 
bones ; move niin, and he screeches with pain ; he 
too has been soaked through every muscle of his 
body with liniments and salves ; give him these 
Pills to purify his blood ; they may noi cure him, 
for, alas ! there are cases which no mortal power 
can reach ; but mark, he walks with crutches now, 
and now he walks alone; they have cured him. 
Give them to the lean, sour, haggard dyspeptic, 
whose gnawing stomach has long ago eaten every 
smile from his face and every muscle from his body. 
.See his appetite return, and with it his health ; see 
the new man. See her that was radiant with health 
and loveliness blasted and too early withering 
away ; want of exercise or mental anguish, or some 
lurking disease, has deranged the internal organs 
of digestion, assimilation or secretion, till thev do 
their office ill. Her blood is vitiated, her health is 
gone. Give her these Pills to stimulate the vital 
principle into renewed vigor, to cast out tiie ob
structions, and infuse a new vitality into the blood. 
Now look again —the roses blossom on her cheek, 
and where lately sorrow sat joy bursts from every 
feature. Sr-e the sweet infant wasted with worms. 
Its wan, sickly features tell you without disguise, 
and painfully distinct, that they are eating its life 
away. Its pinehed-up nose and ears, and restless 
sleeping», tell the dreadful truth in language which 
every mother knows. Give it the Pill-s in large 
cl owes to sweep these vile parasites from the body. 
Nt.’W turn again and see the ruddy bloom of child
hood. Is it nothing to do these things ? Nay, are 
ti.cy not the marvel of this age ? And yet they are 
d- no around you every day.

Have you the less serious symptoms of these dis
tempers, they are the easier cured. Jaundice. 
Cobtiveuess, Headache, Sideache, Heartburn, Foul 
Stomach, Nausea, Pain in the Bowels, Flatulency, 
Loss of Appetite, King’s Evil, Neuralgia, Gout, and 
kindred complaints all arise from the derangements 
which these Pilt.s rapidly cure. Take them perse- 
veringly, and under the counsel of a good Physician 
if u.u can; if not, Like them judiciously by such 
advice as wc give you, and the distressing, danger- 
mis diseases they cure, which afflict, no many mil
lions uf the human race, arc cast out like the devils 
of old— they must burrow in the brutes and in the 
sea. Pri e cents per box —5 boxes for £1.

Through a trial of many years and through every 
nation of civilized men, àykk'ü CifEiutv Pectoral 
has been found to afford more relief and Lu cure 
more cases of pulmonary disease than any other 
remedv known to mankind. Cases of apparently 
settled consumption have been cured by it, and 
thousands of sufferers who were deemed beyond the 
loach of human aid have been restored to their 
friends and usefulness, to sound health and the 
enjeu ment* of life, by this all-powerful antidote to 
diseases of the lungs and throat. Here a cold had 
•t tiled on the lungs. The dry, hacking cough, the 
glassy eye, and the pale, thin features of him who 
whs lately lusty and strong, whisper to all but him 
Consvmi’TIon. He tries every thing; but the 
disease is gnawing at his vitals, and shows its 
fatal symptoms more and more over all his frame, 
lie is taking the Cherry Pectoral now; it has 
stopped his cough and made his breathing easy ; 
hi* sleep io sound at night; his appetite returns, 
and with it his strength. The dart which pierced 
his side is broken. Scarcely any neighborhood can 
be found which has not some living trophy like this 
to shttjpr forth the virtues which nave won for the 
CheJM Pectoral an imperishable renown. But 
its usefulness docs not end here. Nay, it accom
plishes more by prevention than cure. The count
less colds a net coughs which it cures are the seed 
which would have ripened into a dreadful harvest 
of incurable diseases. Influenza, Croup, Bronchi
tis Hoarseness, Pleurisy, Whooping Cough, and 
: 11 irritations of the throat and lungs arc easily 
cured by the Cherry Pectoral if taken in sea
son. livery family should have it by them, and 
they will lind it an invaluable protection from the 
insidious prowl* which carries ofl" the parent sheep 
from many a flock, the darling lamb from many a

Prepared by Dit. J. C. AYER, Practical and 
Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass., and sold by ail 
Druggists every where.
Halifax,—Morton * Cogswell/and John Rlohardson, 

Jr. St. John, N. B ,—Tho*. Walker St Son ; Sydney,’ v. 
B t— Ie. K Archbald ; Charlottetown, P. E. I LtosbrJ 
eay & Hon, and Druggists and Merchants generally 
throughout the Provincte _____

E. D. HEFFERNAN,
Sear Market Square,

]V0W offers the !owest price FURXIURE in the 
11 City, Mahogany and Painted Bureaus, Sofas. Cen
tre, Pembroke aud invention Dieiog Tables, Feather 
Bed», Hair and Weed Mattrasses made to order, Pine 
and Settee Cradles, Clocks, Looking Glasses, &c. 

Also—500 Wood Sear CHAIRS, at 2s. 6d.
500 Double beck CHAIRS, 3s 6d.
500 Cane Chairs, among which are a superior ar

ticle of French style Cane Seat Chair and Cane Back 
Rocking Chair, which will b* sold verv lew 

500 assorted Cottage LEDS!EADS, frem 15s cpi

Furniture carefu.lv packed for Conr.trv Trade.
E. D. HEFFERNAN, 

Furniture Hall, near Market Square. 
November 4. 2m.

HAVELOCK.
Ï7very one ought to be acquainted with the life of Have» 

J lock Colonial Book Store.
The most conspicuous man in the terrible Indian war

Colonial Book r*tore.
His life has been written, is published, and Is now for sale.

Colonial Book Store- 
It is composed in a small volume and sold at a low price.

Colonial Book ë»ore.
It tells of his birth in England and ol Lia family.

Colonial Book Store.
Of his boyish ways, his companions, and his eaaly educa* 

tion. Colonial Book Store.
Of the training which developed hi» noble character i 

Colonial Book Store. 
Of the vicissitudes of hie English life.

Colonial Book Store.
It tells of hie departure to India.

Colonial Book Store. 
Of his long life passed there in comparative obscurity.

Colonial Book store. 
Of the way in which his great qualities became known.

Colonhd Book Store.
It tells how he preached and fought like one of the1old 

Ciomwelians. Colonial hook Store.
How he fought in Cabnl.

Colonial Book Store
How he gained honors in Persia. r

Colonial Book Store.
How the Indian Rebellion buret around him.

Colonial Book Store.
How he rose up and crushed it.

Colonial Book Store.
How he carried through a most gloriuus campaign.

Colonisl Book Store.
And died a most glorious death.

Colonial Book Store.
November 18.

No more Pills nor any other 
Medicine.

60,000 Cures of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation 
Diarrhoea, Nervous, Bilious, and Liver Complaints, 

Spasms, Nausea and Sicknei-g nt the Stomach 
dur-ng pregnancy, or at See, Cenersl Debility, 

Paralysis, Dropsy, Asthma, Cough, Bron
chitis, Scrofula, Consumption (if not be- 

vond human aid. Low «Spirits, Splttn,
Ac, Ac.

Perfect health restored without Medicine, inconvenience 
or expense, by

DuBarry's Delicious Health Restoring

Revalenta Arabica Food,
Fur Invalids and Infants, which saves fifty 

, time* ils cost in other remedies.

THIS light delicious Farine. ( without medicine of any 
kind, without incunvviiiei.ce, ecu without expense as 

It save* titty time* its cost in medicine) contains more 
nourishment than any other kind of food * and ha* in 
many thousand cases rendered unnece.-eary the use of 
medicine lor dyspepsia ( lodigestion ) corptifution, hemor 
rholdal auction, acidity, crump*», firs, epa.-m-, heariburn, 
diarn re a, nerv'-muti-*», Lillousnew, affections of the liver 
and kidneys, flatulency, distention , palpitation of the 
heart, nervuii* heaUath--, detunes* n jIm-s in the head and 
ears, pains in K'most every part of the body, chronic 
ii:ti«ramaiion and ulceration of the storoaen, eruptions 
on the skin, scrofula, contempt ion, dropsy, rheumatism,

{[out nausea and vomiting during pregnancy, alter eat 
ng, or nt sea, low spirits, spleen, general debility, pxra- 
l)*is. cough, aetbm.t, inquietude sleeplwnet-s, Invuljn*’ 

tary blushing, tremors, dislike for society, uufitne*s for 
study, delusions, loss ot memory, vertigo, blood to the 
head, t xhnu.-tioo. melancholy, groundless fear, wretch 
edii-:»*, thoughts of self destruction, Ac Tbe beet food 
for intact* aud invalids generally, as it is tbe only ii>od 
which never turns acid on th* weakest stomach, but 
imparts a healthy relish for lun^h and dinner, and in* 
su ret. the faculty ul dure, tion and nervous and znurcuJar 
ener/y to tbd most enfeebled.
Analysis by the l-'elebraitd I’rofemor of Chemistry, Aa* 

drew Lai:, M. D,F. II 5-, Ac. Ac-
London, 21st June, 1819.

I hereby eer’ifv, that having »-x a mi uni D tBarry s It*, 
valent* Arabic Food, 1 find it to be & pure vegetable 
Farina, perfectly wboieome, easily digestible likely to 
promote a healthy actioti ot the stomach aud bowels, and 
thereby to counteract dyspepsia, constipation, and their 
nervous Consequence*

Andrew lu, M. D . F. R. 8.. etc , 
Analytical Chemist.

Agent for the sale of the above in Nova Sco*ia, 
J*MK8 L. WOODILL,

November 4. city Drug Store, 61 UoIJis St.

PaTnIS, VARNÏSÜËS, ETC.
THE Subscriber baa received per late arrivals, 

frefch supply of Pain's, Oils, VarnKbea, 1 upe&Uae 
&c. A!»o Dye Stuff» and Acids, Gold Le*t, Dutch 

Leaf, Gold an i Yeliow Bronzes, and other articles re* 
qu site for Painters.

JAMES L WOODILL,L- Draitist. UaiiAx. |

[More to be Admired than the
RICHEST DIADEM,

Ever Worn by Kings or 
Emperors.

What 1 Why a Beautiful Head of Hair.

BECAUSE it is the ornament OU Himtelj j*ori<ltd for 
all onr race, header, although tbwrose may bloom 

ever so brightly In the glowing cheek, the eye be ever eo 
■parkiing, tbe teeth be those of pearl*, it the head 1* be
reft of it* covering, or the hair be snarled and shriveled 
hank and dry, or worse still, if sprinkled with gray, nae 
ture will lose more than half her charms. 1‘rot. Wood’s 
Hair Kestorsuive, if used two or three time* a week, will 
restore and permanently secure to all such an ornament. 
Bead the following and judge. The writer of the first is the 
celebrated Fiuniut Tntiberg

New York, April 19,1858.
Dr- Wood:—

Dear Sir,—Permit me to express to you ihe obli«rations, 
I am under tor the ►nfire restoration of roy hair to its 
original color ; about the time ol my arrival in the Uni
ted states it was rapidly becoming gray, but upon tbe 
application of >our Hair Restorative it *oon recovered its 
original hue 1 consider your Kvston rive as a very won
der tulinvention, quite efficacious as well a* agreeable.

I am, dear sir, yours truly,
H. TlfALBRRG. 

Drych it fiwylledydct.”
Welch Newspaper office, 13 Nassau tvreet, April 12, V58.

l‘r.o. O. J. Wood :—Dear S»r —Some month or six 
wetk* ago 1 receitvd a bottlv of your Hair Restorative 
anl i-eve it to ray wifi-, who cocoludetl to try H on her 
hair little thinking at tlio time thut it vcu«d restore the 
stay hair to its original coki, Lut to her as well to my 
surprise, at'er n few weeks ;rial it fe vt performed that 
wonderful effect by turning all ihe gray hairs to a dark 
brown, ai tbe taint1 time beautifying aud thickening the 
hair. 1 strongly rt-coirmi-i.fi the «bovc re-torative to all 
persons iu want of such a change of their hair.

t-'ll4L"Lb.-* CABDEW. 
New Ycax, July 25, 1*67.

Prof. O. J. Wood: With ccoôde te do I lecoianmnd 
your Hair Iti-FtOialive, a* being he ruo*i efficacious arti- 
citT ever saw. Since ustgg your Hair he*:orative my 
hair and whbker* which were almost white have gra
dually grown dara ; and 1 now feci confluent that a few 
mere application* will r*afore them to their natural color, 
it ha* also relieved me of all dandruff and unpleasant 
Itching so common among persons who perspire truly.

JO. KILBY.
Poor. Wood.—About two years ago my hair commenced 

falling oil and turning gray ; 1 u ns fits! becoming LakkauQ 
had tried mur.y itnieti er to uo •'fleet- 1 commenced us-ng 
your irct-iorative In January la«t A few uppiic ttivtis 
fastened ruv hair firmly It l»?an t» 8 1 up. g-ow out, 
*nd turned back to its lotmir color, (bUck > At this time 
it fa fully restored to it* origin*! cot*>r, i,ea!th and ep 
ptarur.ee, tail rhcerfullv r. commend it* use to nil 

Chicago. Hi May 1. 13*17. .1 D HUES.
The Bettor alive is | u; up in bo ties of 8 riz- e, vu : large, 

medium, and imull ; ihe small hold* } a pint, and retails 
for one dollar per but'.It, Hie lar-dium bolds at least ^0 
per cent more in prerorrion than the t-iua.l, retail* for $'* 
per bottle ; the large ho d* a quart, 10 per cent more in 
proportion, end retails jtrr 53 

O J. Wo‘>D (JO , 1'roj r.’etora, Z\2 Ilroadw >y, New 
York, (in-the great N Y Wire Reding Lwtsbl.shinei«t,J and 
114 Market S.. bt. Lou * Mo.

And fold by aii good Druggists and Fancy Goods Deal» 
er«. 3m. November 11.

OPERATIONS ON TEETH.
Drs. Macallaster & Paine,

DENTAL SURGEONS, (formerly of Boston,) have open
ed a new and compete Denta. L.*tauichinent at Ne*

<9 Ü HAS VILLE Si BEET, (over tbe Cbrbtmn Messen
ger Office,) where they are prepared to perform all oper
ation* pertaining to t!ie Dental Frofe=eion.

ARTIFICIAL. TEETH from one to an
entire set Inserted m any desired manner aod warranted 
to lit the mouth per ectly. Specimens may be scan at 
the Rooms

PARTIAL NETS OF TEETH inserted 
‘N the AUnorpher.c i'rewure l’rinefpleby the use of the 
onew Central Cavity Plate.” and in many cant-s with
out extracting the root# or fang* of theold teeth 

Dr*. M. A P. have many improvemeiiis of their own 
which they intend introducing rato heir practice, and 
will be happy toeiplaln their üiflermt methods of insert
ing teeth to those who may favour them with a call. Fil
ing, Cleaning, Extracting, Ac , carefully performed. 

Terms reasonable lor good practical opt,rations.
At the sign of the Golden Tooth, 49 Granville Street. 
April 16. ly.

__________________EMML

A Superior Brilliant Blacking

F« Stove*. Register Orates, Iron Mantlepleow, Iron 
Fire Boards, Coal Hods,and all kind of Iron Furniture. 
Also for Iron work of Waggons and Sleighs, and for 

every description of Don work that requires to be kept 
black and polished.

This Varnish Is rapidly taking the place of all other 
preparation lor the above purposes and requires only 
to be tested to *ecure general and continued use.

It i* just the art ids that is required in the Spring of the

Sear for Stoves, Pipe, Ae., giving a fine polish with a 
ronze shade, and preventing the action of the atmo*- 
phere. Fut up in cisc* of one dozen bottles with direc

tions for u-lng on each bottle 
Sold by WILLIAM ACKHURST, wholesale Agent for 

Halifax.
Manufactued and sold at Liverpool by the Subscriber. 
April 1. ly GKOBUS PAYZANT.

B. A. FAHNESTOCK’S
VERMIFUGE,

â Sirs A XT) BtTL* BKMKDT FOB

-vVOiZFLUVZSB,
IS CHILDREN AND ADULT*. INCLUDING, 5

TAPS WORMS.
BETAIL PE ICE, 25 CIS. 

roxFABK» sxn soi.ii bt vna tolé j'roprisfon,
B A. FAHNESTOCK A 0<Xt ) Pittsburgh, Pa ,

i a d ( Ptn.addphia, Pa., ,
P. A. FAHNESTOCK, HULL i Co , New-York C::y, ,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, 51 CLIFF ST.
Buy of roapectslfie dealers only I 

lit amine Vie toitUls of tl:« name ta be s-.ire you get the 
Only ffrfivJ-nv B. A Fahvb.t.k’ic’5 Vkhuifcgr ! 1

book room.
September 22nd, 1858.

THF Bock Steward begs to call attention to 
the following list of New Works, jostre- 

cetYed —after personal sélection in tbe New i ork 
and Boston Sale Rooms. jC s d

OJehaosen's Commentaries, 6 ?cls 3 0 U
Harpers Story Books, (doable role.)

]*> vols ea. 4 6
Leila Ada, ^
Tholuck on the Psalms, i p 9
Caird's Sermons, ° Jj
Christian Hope, by J. A. James, (aew) 3 9

11 Lite in Song, 41 14 3 9
Life of Havelock, 3 9
Ministering Children, (Illustrated.) •*> 0
Lite of Capt. Hammond, 5 0
English Hearts ai.d Hands, 3 9
Ryle on the Gospels, 2 vols ea 5 0
Knowledge ol God, (Breckenndge) ID 0
Gorpel in Ezekiel, 3 0
The City—its sine and sorrows 2 6
The Broken Bud, 3 9
English Pulpit, 7 6
Theological Sketch Book, 2 vole 15 0
Hodge on Ephesians, 10 0

“ 1st Corinthians, 5 0
Jacobus notes on Gospels 3 vole. 12 6
Jay’s Autobograpliy, 5 3

44 Female Scripture Characters, 5 0
Symington on the Atonement, 3 9
Lee on Inspiration, 12 6
Morning and Night Watches, 3 3
Pilgrims Progress from Is. Gd. to 1 f> 0
Memoirs of Dr. Payson, 2 0

14 Mrs. Winslow, 2 D
41 James B. Taylor, 2 3
14 Dr. Bnchauan, 2 U
44 Mrs Sarah H. Smith, 2 3
44 Hannah Hubbie, 1 6
44 Dr. Milner, 3 ti
44 Justin Edwards, D. D. 3 ti
44 G. Whitfield, 3 G

Mason's Spiritual I reasury, 3 0
Riches of Bunyan, 3 0
Mcllvaine's Evidences, 3 0
Elijah the Tishbite, 2 3
Lite of Rev. H. Martyn, 2 3
Persuasions to Early Piety, 2 3
Anecdotes for the Family Circle, 2 6
Spirit of Popery—illustrated 2 3
Union Bible Dictionary, 3 9
Commentary on Jude, 2 ti
Trails Josephus, 15 0
Remarkable Conversions, 5 0
New York Pulpit in the Revival of 1858, 5 0
Spurgeon’s Sermons, 4th series, 5 0
Life of Doddridge, 3 9
Lessons at the Cross, 3 9
Smitten Household, 4 G
Memorial of Dudley A. Tyng, 3 ti
Young Lady’s Counsellor,—gilt 3 ti
Minister (or the Times, 2 9
Convert*» Guide, 2 9
Covel’s Bible Dictionary, 3 9
Clarke’s Commentary,—sheep 4 0 0

44 44 $ calf 4 15 0
44 On New Testament, 1 vol 12 ti

Benson’s Commentary,—sheep 3 7 ti
“ 44 ^ calf 4 0 0

Watson’s Dictionary, 13 9
44 Exposition, ti 9
44 institute?, 1 2 ti
41 Sermons, 12 ti

Wise’s Path of Life, 2 6
Father Henson's Story, 3 9
Ne w Lute of Zion, 3 9
Bush on Genesis, 4 ti

44 Exodus, 4 6
44 Leviticus, 4 6
44 Deuteronomy, 3 9
44 Numbers, 4 ti
11 Joshua, 3 9
44 Judges, 3 9

Eadie's Analytical Concordance, 12 G
500 Sketches o! Sermons, 10 0
Sketches ol St-riooris, 4 vole 10 0
t rencti on Miracles,

14 Parables,
Webster’s Dictionary, unabridged 110 0

44 Academical Dictionary, 5 0
Counting House, 41 ti 3

Bacon’» Essays, £ call 12 ti
Jay’s Exercises, “ 10 0
Miltoo and Young's Poems, 7 ti
Thompson and Pollock’s do, ^ 7 ti
Pearson on the Creed, 10 0
Melville’s Sermon*, 2 vols 17 ti
Ciuden’s Concordance, 7 6
Eadies do, 10 o
Kilto’s Cyclop, % calf 17 b
Peck’s Wyoming, ti 3
Lucy Howard's Journal, 3 9
Story ol the Telegraph, 5 0
Angel Voices, 2 6
Baxter’s Saints Rest, Is 6d to 2 ti
Wreath around the Cross, ti 3
Anecdotes for Girls, 2 ti

Do Boy », 2 ti
The Family Friend, 1858 3 9
Family BIBLES, trom 10» to 5 10 0
Uagster’s Polyglolt, 8 io inor I 13 0
A large assortment of Bibles from la 3d to 100a. 
Suud iy School Libraries, 75 vols. 1 ;> 0

Do do 1,2, 3,4, 100 vols. 2 10 0
Faber‘b Drawing Pencils, Steel Pens, Envelopes, 

Writing Paper, Slate», Reward Books, Gill 
Books, Annuals—

With a full supply of Wesley’s Hymns—Bibles 
and Hyrnno, <!Vc., &c.

Monthly pa;cels received by Steamer from Eng
land. •

Weekly pa reel.a received by Steamer from U. S.
------la addition to the above-------

Several Hundred Volumes suited for Families, 
and Sdbbuth School Libraries—not enumerated 
above have been added to the u*ual Stock.

A new Ruggles Hand Press has also been par 
chased lor Job Work

Steam Printing on the Premises—with a new 
supply of ornamental type, dre , dec.

CHARLES CHURCHILL,
Book Steward.

MOUNT ALLISON
WESLEYAN ACADEMY,
FEMALE BRANCH

Sackville, Uf. D.
pOE Fal'JTemof the Mount JUHw>e w ,i*y«n Ladle

Seminary will open on WKDNKSDAY, l_7lb.
exten»*-». board and_luition in primary -dies." iÂ 3». 
4d. i»cr term. Music, JL'l C*. <Y1 , Drawing Jil o^. od

Tbe Seminary having Veen furnb-hed with four new 
Instrument* cl Music, and bavin* provided ’cacher* of 
the hiiflies-t ability, posee»-*» faclJitit* eeitioa presented 
In tbi- country for giving o soceTior Mu»ical Education

Special attention H ..iveo to student* on the Oryan, and 
the Institution ie furnished with a euperior Or*ax Melo- 
deon xvifh stops acd Pedal Bass for practice.

Classes in French, tier man, Latin and Greek formed 
er(-ry terra, aid ».»o eias-its in the Natural Science# and 
the English Branche*.

Much attention i» paid to the classes in Reading, Com 
pc*:t?on and Penmanship.

C Ia>-cs in Wax Fruit and in Oriental Painting will b 
formed at the commencement of the Term.

J. ALLISON.
Meurt Alliron, Saekville, Oct 16th, 155^.
Vet 28. f w. Nfld Cour Ik Le-ig , V. E. I Protector.

A A 99

Life Assurance Society,
CHIEF OFFICE

48 Jloorgaie Street, London.
T11E Annual Income of this Society, from all source» 

exceed* £66,(00
| The reserve lend upward* of £225,000. 
i Extract of report ou Securities—

“ It must therefore be very gratifying to all interested 
in the “Stab ’"to knew that the «Tommittee, having 

i thoroughly examined all the securities, not simply with 
} a view ot ascertaining their general correctne**, but in- 
! vest gating the terms on which they were advanced, 
they were found exceedingly satisfactory/’ On the 

i funds advanced to Wesleyan Chapel*, the Committee 
1 reports that “ each one was separately and thoroughly 
! scrutinked ; and further that on a review of the whole 
j question, tne Committee congratulate» the Boerd and 
; the Society, on the very excellent class of Securities un

der which their mon t yis iu voted.”
Nine-tenth* of the profits divided among Policy hold

ers—declared every five years Next division of* profits 
December 1SS8. The rate» of premium as low as those 
of any other respectable Company.

All information afforded at the office of the Agent, 
Corner of George and Molli» Street».

B. S. BLACK, M. D-, M. G- BLACK, Ja., 
Médical Keferree. Agent.

Joly 8. _

Brown, Brothers & Coi

3 ORDNANCE SQUARE.
HAVE low on hand, ono of the most complete as

sortments of
Drugs, Medicines, Spices and 

Dye Stuffs
To be found in the Brifsh Provinces, which they offer 

wholesale and retail it lowest market prices. 
Alum, Lemon Syrup,
Bath Briçks, Matches,
Black Lead, Olive Oil,
Blacking, Saltpetre,
Clover Seed, Snuff,
Copperas, Saleratns,
Confectionary, Starch, and Blue,
Currants, Soda,
Cudbear, Allspice,
Yellow wood, Cinarrion,
Logwood, Clovej,
Extract of Logwood, Ginger,
Hooey, Nutmegs,
Ink & Ink Powders, Violin Strings,
Indigo, Vinegar,

With a good assortment of PERFUMERY, Broshes 
Combs and Sponge» always on hand- 

October 28. ly.

FALL STOVE 
1858.
II

STOCK.
1859.

AVING nearly completed our FalLStock of Cooking, 
Ship, uffl«’-e, Hall, end Parlor

RE MOV AJ
Till-’ Subscriber bpc* ?• are to aconiint hi* friends and 

the public generally, ii:ut he bas removed hie place of 
busiiivfi» to h.v rtriuen'’ - North Led cf Brunswick Hired, 

where h hoj e* by strict nit n»n>n to business still to 
merit a hhaxecf Labile paiivïMge.

EDWARD DOAK.
N. B.— Alt orders left at Mr George McLeod*», Carver 

Jacob Srre*t will receive immediate nUcnti'Ui.
May 20 1 y E B.

Cheap Writing Papers.
TgX Quire* tine Cream Wove Note Pa~»r, for 2».

T« n quire* do Lett-r Paper, Ijd.
Tea quirts do Cmm Wove Note Ruled 2s. 3d.
Ten quire* do Letter Pap»r, 3* ‘91

Tv b- Lad ui ih» Loudon lit ok.-tore.
I'Lve’.CpeL at similar lew price*.

October 2a. J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

THE BOSTON REMEDY.

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE
VEGETABLE OINTMENT.

IS perfectly 4rte from mercurial matter or injurious pare 
tic lev, and in r.o case, will its application Interfere with 

the remedies that may be prescribed by a regular phy- 
Hlclan The Medical Faculty, throughout the Union, are 
unanimous in its prui>e. it lias been need in the New 
England States dui ing the past 30 years, and the more its 
virtue.* are known the greater Is its demand. It may 
truly be considered and indispensable article of household 
necessity— being need alike by rich and poor. The length 
of time it has Vein before the public Is conclusive proof 
that it is lo ‘•catch-penny’'preparation, put forth to ha 
a fictitious popularity and then »mk to nee no more.

Buddiko’s KUS»iA SALVE is one of tbe best and i-ureet 
remedies for all tba-e numerous bodily afflictions a»-
Bom», Scald», Felon», Old Sore», Fle»h 

Wound», Pile», Chipped Hand», Chilblain», 
Ervupelaa, Sore Nipple», Frost Bitten 

rirt», Sprain», Corn., Wen», Can- 
cer«, Ulcer», Feeler», Whit, 
low», W»rt», Bunion», Sti»«, 

Ringworm,
Sore 

L i p »,
Sore Eyes, Nettle 

Raeh, Salt Rheum, Mosquito 
Bites, Spider Sting», Fleabites,

Shingles, Cute, Boil», Pim
ple», Eruption», Ingrowing Nsile, 

Freckles, Sunburn, Bluter», Tao anl all 
Cutaneou» Disease» and Eruptions generally

[O** Redding’s Rurela Salve to prompt in action, re
move* pain at once, i»ud reduces the most angry looking 
yv/eilin.-s and inflammation, a* if by magic,—thus afford- 
inz immediate relui and.a complete cure. Many pereons 
have retcivtd great btmtiif from It» u-*e during the bum- 
mur, ai it will remove Entitles and £ unburn, and pro- 
Guw that soit appt-arance of tbe akin so much desired.

ihto >alve to put op iu metal boxes, three ti-iea, at 25 
cent-», fo cent--, and #1,—the largest contains tbe quantity 
of six ol^ the e ma-lest boxes, and is warranted to retain 
its virtues in fiiiy climate Each wrapper has a picture of 
a wounded soldier, with an army burgeon stooping ovei 
him,—die horK-standing by ; *ud the signature of HKD. 
DINU & Uu., immediately above.

REDDING * CO,
Proprietora, Boston. 

For sale in Halifax by Geo. E. Morion & Co , Avery, 
Brown & Co., Marron & Coy swell, 11. A. Taylor, Langhy 
& Johnson, and ail respectable dealer* in the Province»

Many of Nrw and Improved Patterns», comprising the 
“GOLD MKDAI.Cook lor Coal; 44 BOSTON t’OOK ” 
for coai ;41 CLINTON : Elevated Oven for wood; ACA
DIA ” Elevated oven for wood ; “ MuDEl. PARLOUR” 
tor coal; 4* PORTABLE GkATK,” Parlour, lor coal ; 
“ CO.LkL ” Parlour, lor coal ; “ LAUl’.Kb,” Parlour, ft»r 
wood ; *• DE SOTO,” Parlour, tor wood, Ac., Ac , to 
get her with our ueual l-ite as-ortment oi Frame PAR 
LOUR UllATtiB * SlAKIhLS, COOKING RANUKS and 
HOI AIR

FURNAC23S,
To which we would call the attention of Builder» end 
Dealers, as well a.«= the Pubnc generally,our Block being 
the largest and beat selected in the <'ny

W. b. 8YMOND8 A CO
October 7. 2m- U A 18 Duke St

W. & C. Silver.
RAVING received their usual extensive Importation of 

1>KY <iO|DS—fresh from the l>e-t source* in Great 
Britain and the United titutee, have thé pleasure of oflrn 

ing a STUCK equal to any imported ; in style, quality 
and price.

Their CARPET ROOMS contain Se most extensive as
sortment in the City, otÿfout rkotcb, Three Ply, Brus
sel", Tape-try, >iud Velvet’ Pile, wi h Stair Carpets, Diug-

Îelîs, lientu Lugs, aod Crumb Cloths, Bf, ANKKTSand 
LANNELS f the meat approved makes.—Cu lTON 
W Alt? of the very best quality, Grey, White ar-d Stripe 

tilllUllNuS, very cheap; ladies Mantles, Shawls and 
Dreeeee. » enable lor the .«.uaeon

Over Coats, Retflng Jackets and outnttin* of every de
scription.

Lamb* Wool «nd Merino Shirts and Drawrrs. Heavy 
Guernsey and Jertey Crocks, anti Ko.tied Jackets.

Their W hoteryle Rooms are etocked with every article 
required iu tbe Country Trade.

Heiifax, Oct 23, 1338. « ftw.

For Sale at all the Book Stores
PRICE 71.

3X-©-w jF\cvxn.ll3r

A L M A A A C
FOR 1859.

PUBLISHED THIS If A Y st t!:« ricvincl.1 Wnlm.
,u»m.»slw family and rutum s almàn.

AU. which. Irom the office at which it r printed, lw*r« 
the name ot 8

The Provincial Wesleyan 
ALMANAC.

Novtln. h.v, t-rro f. sn-d to re,.d,rtî,i. . met wr„h. 
Candidate lor public laveur—it w U *- d «• .i , nn7^
price, but go? up in <1* ver> M’VLUioR STYLE 'f™1 
new type, and oa good Ciderdtied c*' ,rcm

It c 
CCLAf 

•the tu 
latcd !
and St. John s, Nfld 

It includes al! mailers c«ce«;ary to nurh a pofcjirB» 
tion. suit- I to the Parmer, the Fisherman, and tbe 
chant, with Kail way end Post < file» tiegulatiom aw.i 
Time Tabler. Ac., together with a '*

Halifax City Business Directory,
Prepared vxpressiy lor this work.

A limited number of in ter ieavud copies well heur J,art 
alto for sa' e,

O* A liberal discount will be allowed to the trade— 
and to who'eeale buy tvs 

. Halifax. Oct 1-Bb,
Col Vhrou, Jour. Sur. 4in. 1 e \r 

Moa, Wit, L. frase, Yar Trib, W. v • 1 amlnev
And East Chroa 4w

■oeyg»!

aL

New Arrangement,
NOYA SCOtTT RAILWAY.

Halifax, Octolxr G, 18Û8.
osday, lith Octobc 

Trais», will run as follows :—ON and alter Moroay, 11th October, tbe Windsor

Ml LIS. STATIONS.

WINDSOR BRANCH.
Helifox, del art,
Four M le liou»», 
Bedford.
Windsor Junction, arrive.

do -^depart. 
Reaver Bank,
Mount L'niacke,
Newport Station, 
Windsor, arrive.

1st 
I Train

8 CO
8 10 
8 90
8 50
9 OO 
9 10 
9 45

10 26 
10 45

2nd
Train.

DOWN TRAINS.

WINDSOR BRANCH,
Windsor, depart 8 30
Newport Station, 8 50
Mount l'niacke, arrive, 9 &5

do. depart, 9 45
»;8-4 Beaver Bunk,. Iu JO
318-4 Windsor Junction, arrive. 10 ,*>0

do —depart, | 10 4U | 4 40
Bedford, I 10 63 i 4 6$
Four Mile House, 11 13 6 15
Halifax arrive. | 11 23 1 5 25

JAMES MoNAB,
Kail way Office, 8th Oct, 1858. Chairman.

A Wonderful Coincidence 
All Nation* ol the same itliinl.

Dr. D. Jayne’s
Family Medicines.

CONSISTING OF
Jayne'F Expectorant, for Cough’s, <’omumptic»f-A»thma 

and other Pulmonary Aff-JOiloca
Jaynv’sTonic Vermifuge, lor Worms, Dyspepsia, Pile», 

General Debility Ac.
Jeyne’h .Specific for the Tape worm. It never ialle.
Jayne’s Carminative BaJtam, lor Bowel and Bummer 

Complaints,Cbolics, ('ramps, Cholera, Ac. 
aync » Alterative, tor Scrofula, tioitre„C»ncera, Diseases 

of the tifctn and Bones, Ac
Jayne’s Sanative Pills, a valuable Alterative end Purga

tive Medicine.
Jayne’s Ague Mixture, for the oure of Fever and Ague.
Jayot’a Liniment, or Counter Irritant, for Sprains

fin fees, &c.
Jayne’s Hair Tonic, for the Preservation, Beauty, Growth 

and Restoration of the lh ir.
Jayne’* Liquid Hair Dye, also American Hair Dye, (In 

Powder,, each of which will change the Unir from 
any color to a beautiful black.

Agency at tbe City Drug Store,
65 llolli* Street, Halifax.

JAMES L. WOODILL4
MayO. Successor to DeWolt St Co.

English and American 
Shoe Store.

CftgDTRTSIBTASfl & i?-TTflSreATRTOg

HAVE received per “ F.uxopa ” Gentlemens’ STOUT 
BOOTS for Winter Wear, viz :

Enamel Elastic Side Boot*, Double Sole.
Enamel Imitation Balmoral Boot*, do.
Enamel Balmoral Boot*, do.
Calfrkln Elastic Side Boot», do.
Patent Elastic Ride Boot*.
C*if and Grain Lace Hboea, Stout Bincher Boot*, Grain, 

Wellington, and Prince George Boot*, Stout Peg Boot». 
Patent Felt, Carpet Leather, and Chamois Slippers. 
Ladies Cloth, Cashmere, Albert Cord, Prunella, and 

Felt Boot*. Pelt Over Boots, Rubber Shoes.
Ladi»* Kelt, Carpet. Patent Leather, and Kid SUppera 
Boys’ Brogans. Stout Lace Shoes, lllucherf, Peg Boots. 
Minées’ Cloth, Cashmere, and K,d Lcots, tiolwher, dou

ble and single sole, Strap Shot.}, Slippers, Cork and Hair 
Soles.

NO. 1.1 DUKE STREET,
C7* One door below Decheseau St Crow’s. 

Novembsr II.

Cemetery Mice !
PâRTlKS wishing to erect testimonial* to their departed 

relatives or friends, will dud a large a-sormVnt of 
Italian and American Marbles suitM for Monuments or 

Grave Stones, w hich ttie .Subscriber tffirs lor «aie at re- 
deetd prices not wi-hing to keep ho much stock on hand 
during tbe winter, Spring Oardcn Koad near the Gare 
**- J. 11. MOftiflY.

■ m -------------ll»* ___

Photograph & Ambrotype
Rooms, 36 Hollis Street,

Over E. G. Fuller’s American Bookstore.

«T. M. Margeson
WHILE returning thank* for the "very liberal pation, 

a.e bee'.oftreu on him since commencing burine-s at 
the above pl«ce, ai.d in toliciHng jurther favours, re 

pt-ettu iy invite* all who require a really good and cheap 
picture to Visit hu Rooms, where they will find every de- 
ecripuoL of work done iu a suj»erior style, and cheaper 
then can be had elsewhere.

LOCKETS AND CASES.
On hand a nice assortment of Fine Gold, Gold Plated 

Doui le and Single Lockets Unton, Sifit Velvet, Papier 
Caira* Morocco bound, Envelope, and other

ALSO —The largest elze Pa**portoats need in tbe Fra. 
vince suitable fur Umiiy groups or single Portrait», 
taking a I-raine 18x20 inches. Particular attention paid 
to cop Ing. and the taking of little Children *

March 11

BOOK BINDING !

1» My (Mttrraud vUh SU piillili

Coffee lor the Million.
THE «1eof COFFEE», SPICKS, &c., .

SUTCLIKtK & CO'S, i, *ucb, tout ihev have 
b»en oblited to get » St:am iiiujint to protore Ground 
0‘jj‘r. Sjj.'ces, <fc„ sufficient lor their ctHh-mers. They 
«re now io n ooeiLon to enpply the jntUic with eny 
quantity of tho above«riicka. Allot which they Ifiir. 
rati Cenw'vc.

GHEES COFFEE, et »-! 10.!. 1«. earl 1». 3d. per lb 
ROASTED or ti HOUND, U. l».3d &K eddix 
Pefijicrs, it ice, Gloves, Allspice, Cuyanne. &C. 

ground on the piemisce. ’
E. W. SUTCLIFFE & CO.

Jnne 8- 87, Harrington St

F°l
MME OIL

)H brilliancy ,n 1 economy of it. light lhat of P.raffle 
- Ltmpuu » «uomor to Coal tia»,or any oil or fluid
weiéàh0!.^? *’?*",01 **l,|W|on; It do.» not Ignite 

“ b.httd match Ie pluecd directly I ihe oil ; it doe 
notWMt. „n «porore to tin air. Give, », ,t.»dy aud 
«ne a light a- the Moderator Lamp, at liait ih.co.t 

7."* jest reicienco given as to the economy and 
brilliaocy of lue Paraffine Light. '

Lampe and oil for sale by
.. , , „ eOBKIti CÎ. FRAHEB, Agent.

O,.,!1, îvr T. 1 IS K.nny’e Granite Store,
opposite \\ est l ient Erorine. "uiUing.

. ... Termv Cask,
A lil vral discount to the trade M «rch 1

THOMAS A. TEMPLE,
(Son of Hev. W. Temple,)

commissioN merchant,
71 Water Street,

NEW jYOKK.
Jane H). ti.

MATTHEW 11. RICHEY”
Barrister and Attorney nt Law, 

OFFICE-»», BEDFORD BOW,

___  jW*

HOLLOWAY’S VIXTiULXT
The anniversary of tlio introduction ot Holloway» 

Ointment ought to be a jubilee forever. It hat- sttved 
countless multitude* trout dkrigun men purelyz»iion 
mutilation, agony and death. Hurting from the surface 
to which it to applied, it» healing l aim liuds jt* way 
through every coating snd jigument r! the body to tlw wry 
source and btwM ofull eruptive, ulcerous, lumomousaad 
eaucerou* di.-t-ases. It eximgutohes the febrile principle 
that feeds them, and ihe outward sx mptome fade, eal and 
pans away with a rapidity Incredible to thon: who have 
not wituesfeed it.

Scrofulous Eruptions and Ulcers.
The poison of Scrofula has never been neutralized or 

expelled by any of the remedies of the ph»isn»er>pariai 
The Soil Antidots to this viruleutand dentrvciive ele
ment, la Holloway’ti vintnivnt. Majlndie A Ih.ome, the 
great French and Engl toll surgeons, do not deny or dispnte 
this great fact. There is no fo- m ol Scroiula that may not 
be controlled and cured by this balsamic remedy.

Cancers and Tumors.
The knife or eanetto. may remove a cancer or tumor, ba 

the seeds of the terrible Mcr*settce r turn in in ihe blood 
and it to soon reproduced in a vois** term Ilian before 
Holloway’s Ointment, on the contrary, penetrate» io to 
the circulation, and pervades every Infected voici» '* 
kills the disease Ly destroyaig thw corty 
gen era . cd and sustain» IL „ . ' , -

Inflammation s cf the 8kln.
All raehes and ordinary eruptions, os well a» FRYflF 

BPLAH, AGUE, HIM* WORM. OaRHUN'I E8, pc AID 
HEAD, SALT HI!El M, LU KO-Y. PRlEKLY ÜfcAÏ, 
Ac., are removed by a lew bitok application.* d the <hnt-

Accidental Injur"
WOUND!, SP«A1>6, BRUISES, SCaLVS » URNS 

are immediately relieved by its appltoa'.-ou. '1 Id inflam
mation quickly subsides, ttvtr cud iocijav ure- j rvvented 
and under u persevering use of the pflgpai»»UvD, the pro
cess oi healing to hoon accotopitohtd.
Both the Ointment and Pills should be used in the follow 

tug case» :
Bad Legs, , Cancers, ; Scalds,
Bad Breasts, Contracted and Hon-Nipple»,
Burns, j Still-joint», trore tbioat».
Bunions, 'Elephantiasis, Sain Discaeee,
Bite ot Moschetoes ; Fistula», heurvey,

and Smdflies, Gout, Fore Head»,
Cocoo Bay, ! Glandular swell- Tumour»,
Chiegofoot, ing*, Ulcere,
Chilblains, Lumbage, Wound»,
Chapped hand», Piles, Yaws,
Corn», (Soft) I Rheumatism,
Bub Agent# in NoxaSeotla—Newport, J F Cochran * 

Co; Wlndeor, Dr. llaroing; llortoo, a N Puller; Ktntvilie, 
Moore A Chipman; Cornwallis, Caldw ell St Tupper: Wlir 
mot, J A Gibbron; Bridgetown, A B Plneo; Yarmouth, K. 
Guest; Liverpool, T H raliilo ; Caludonia, J F Moore : 
Pleasant Kivcr, Miss Carder ; Bridgewater, Robt West t 
Lunenburg. Mrs.Neil ; Mahone Bay, B Legge ; Truro, 
Tucker St Smith ; Amherst, N. Tupper St Co; Wallace, K 
B Huestls ; Pugwanh. W Cooper ; Piet ou, Mrs. KoUon; 
New Glasgow, Tit Fraser; Gu)*bor<nigh, J St C Joel! 
Canso, Mrs Norris ; Port flood, P Smith ; Sydney, T & 
J Jot ; Brasd’Or, J Mattbeeaon.

Soldat tbe Establishment of Professor Holloway, 80 
Maiden JLaoe, New York, and 244 titrand, London, and 
by moet respectable Druggists and Dealer» in Medicine 
throughout the civsilled world. Prices in Nova Scotia 
ore 4» 6d-,8e. 9d., Os 3d, 16* 8d, 38» 4d. and 60s each 
box. JOHN NA Y LOR, Halifax.

General Agent fur Nova Scotia.
CAUTION! None are genuine unless the words 

» Holloway, NenEYork and Londonare discernable a» a 
* at sa mark inoWTy leal of the book of direction» around 
each pot or box i the same may be plainly seen by holding 
the leaf to the light. A handsome reward will be given te 
any one rendering such information uu way lead to ihf 
detection of any party or parties ecu furfett ing themedi- 
•irrsv or vending the same, knowing tn-m to bennuriou».

Direction for the Guidance of Patients are affixed to 
•reli pot or box.

Tnere is ■ considerable saving in taking the larger sixes 
October 29.

Langley's Antibilious
Aperient Fills.
TUB greet popularity acquired bythewl'm.durln.lhe 

twelve veer, they have been oflered 1er uk In Ihl. 
frovnee I» a convincing proof of lh»|. vslue. m no undo» 

Bienne o! inoreming tk.ir »nlo bare been revolted io, by 
puffing udveriiaementa—no cenillcat.s publ.,i;ed rupee, 
tiny them.

l"he*e Pilla are confide* tly recommended for Bilious 
Complaints, or morbid action of the Li er, !>>*p» nsàa, Cos 
Dvencas, Headache, want of Appetite, (iiddiue**, and the 
numtrous symptoms Indicative of dtrangimeot cf t-.e 
digestive organ» Atooas a general Family Aperient. They 
contain no Calomel nor any minerai preparation, ere etr 
lectual, yet so gentle in their operation, that they may 
beiaktu at any time, with perfect »afety, t> ] ere uns of 
both Sexes i nor do they, oy do many Piito, ntc*i-»haiu the 
constant use of l'urgative mndiciiio, me ingredient» of 
wliichthey are comix/»ed effectually oLriaiinx the conn 
mon dUlieuity.

Sold in Box»’». Parc» 1 ?mitsu, ty
LA NOLLY At JOH N BON, H.cmUt», 

January 7. ly iioiln» Street yalifax.

.. w- ■ ■ ...

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

11 Ui- Wesleyan Conferenct Office and Book-Room
18C, AkGYLK Stceei, IIaluax, N. S.

The lerutu un which thi» Paper ie P u 111 lent d »r» 
eicctdiugiy low:—Ten Shillings yearly 

—half ir, ndeance.
ADYT. STI82MEMT5.

The FrovtK: :r.l U nits'll., Ircni it« isr^c, ::.creu6!C£ 
and gonsral cireolatioc, is an ellgiMu and deiirable 
mod urn for ndvertising. Person» will find i; 10 the» 
advantage to advertise in thi» paper.

Tl t » R!
For twelve line» and nn»!er, lit iniertion - - i
“ each line aoove il—(additional) - - » *
“ each con.luuti.net one.juustk ot Die above rate».

All adverUseniects t c« limited will be ccn.niaed anti 
ordered oat, xnd ohirged accordingly.

J OB WORK.
All hinds of Jen Wun* executed with nostro* « 

despatch on reasonable terme.
This Paper 1» flh 

at Houxiwar'i ~
Strand,i

mfsm wiwPvwR
London,
ft* til* J
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